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thetic alaska n26veleadershipnative leadership
program addresses a problem&problem

thanks to a i lack of western

kystylet ae1e leadership in the alaska
nativeactiveative community the alaski
native claims settlement act
has often seemed to benefit
more white peopleinpeopeoplepleinin terms ofbf
jobs than it has 16nativestives

the anlpisnowent4ingANLP is now entering
itsts fourthfou rth yearyeae ofququietiet ccombat

against that problem and is
seeking applicants with lealeaderder
ship skills from throughout
alaska applicants must be 18

years of age and older and
must be high school graduates

judyludy ramos who headsbeads the
niepninpnine member network corn
mattecmittecrrilttoli7 of past participants
who set the guidelines fortot
ANLP saidsaia that bhilwhilwhfl they
are hoping every region in alas
ka will be represented they airim
especially looking lff candi-
date

candi-
dates from1romarom the ahtnaaetna and
arctic slope regional corpor-
ation areas

although 42 alaska natives
have went through the program
inili the past therethetechete has never
been a participant from eitherelthetelthea
of these two regions

A mmajor21or goal of the propio
gragramrn is abto build self esteem
among participants and ioto
strengthen their confidencec6nfidence ac
cording tomaryto mary dalton padal
tton040 wwhoQ is14 the0 directordiec tot RPahe6hethe
cook inlet nativeativeassociationassociation
head start program wewentn t

ththrough the second yeatyeatofthc4 the
program along with ramosi and
serves with her on the network
committee

frank berry jus served as
ANLP directordfiectot htthept4butillthirlth bayoutpayout
the position has notilianotyetnotilit been
filled towfo this year

itjt means somethingsomethinst difdit
ferent for everybody said

dalton to mcme it re critonenforcritot
ced my commitment to what I11

am doing it really improved

my seliself esteem and felkonselkonself con
ceptcapt I11 enjoyedenjoyedtheenjoyedthethe opportunopportuneopportun
ity to meet peoplcfpeoolal people

from all oyerover from Gaincambellbell

from the interlotfromsouthinterior atomftom south
eastcast

bu t wainstwain6twas not easy itlufwwas a realreg challenge ex
pahmedphmedlained dalton ahe1hethe alaska

native leadership Proirprogramarn
created a lot ofofstressstress for me it

seemed people expectexpectedtil ft lot
more putgut of deandmeandme and they vatwat
ched teeatefte thin I exportedij6t4
more wf ofniyselfoflnlf andjaadanda 1

lelearnedamea to dealdeat with that
dalton had only recently taken
overbier as directordirector ofou hiethe head
start program and waswid faced
with organizing it andmakingand making
it function she gives her ex-
perienceperi ence at ANLP credit for
helping her get it done 11J
camecame to headstartheadstart with nc
management skills she re
membered

11I feel a11 lotofpeople were
expectingmeiexpecting memei hot tosucoedtosuto succeedcoed
in developinglrcdevel6pfng a new program
weve had almost nothing no
program no proceproceduresprocedurcidurci outbut
ANLP reallyretiliy increased my con
fiden6ef1den6e and gavegavi me the de-
sire to succeedsucceed

dalton givesjvesaves much of the
credit toanlrsto anlasanlps human po-

tential seminukseminu1sernina4 she hopes thaithat
the valuesshevaluesahevalues sheahe learned there
cantan benenfbthen6ediflitith beibesidesbeildesbehildesldes aqhqhe
selfielfbelf alotalof ofsc1601of school kidskid arem

lacking theismthei4mjhcthc supportsuppori tat6to impimprovelove
their selfesteem she explain-
ed there Is a high dropoutdrop out
rate and a low percentageperantarqntar of
high achieversIchlevers

pri4choolenpre schoolers at the ages of
three four and five arearestat the
most impressionablemost6pressionable ageagi theyuey
observeobserved what Is going on i
round themthern if they getjet ft0 lot of
negativefiega tiveeastloneactlonleacilonileac ilon they will actget

that out ifit they get more posi-
tive reactreactioniod they will act that
out weve need to promote thethem

more pap0positiveshtivesitivesitive
A highlight of Damahonidahonidalionslions ejex-

periencepeperi ence with1ath1th ANLP was when
rolling thunder anart inter-
tribal medicine man ofofcherochero
kee descent from carlin neva

da votedvwtedd achorafieAchoh6ta4erafie and
ispencspent 19melsome time with the
ANLanptwfcntls6denit

it irerily1regyfregy waswu a new aware
jniwtolinesttomeinest tomeml

11 dakon recalled
afelifeufe inili maskaclinalaskaMaskaClincan get liq iso-
lated fromI1orn outsldeatw&soutside it was like
peing
elngfi
e 1introducedntroduced16to another
Uchuteulturcuhute 1 deleonsalddeltonsalddelton saidsald shevalshe wax

mpressedpossedmprfossedessed twmaionicto find some of the
basicasic valuesvaluet in the land andarid the

restcar spiritpspiritespirit that rollinrolling9
thunderUrider spokeipokaapoka of as being sim-
ilar to the traditionalculturestraditfonilculidrestraditional cultures
opalaskioralaskiofOr alaskaAlaski

vhen1ollingwhen rolling thundetthunder gath-
eredered everyoneeviijoni atitftitfaiqfatq a circle to
speak of his boUbelieveseyes and give

blessingsWissings dalton swshvfeltsucshe felt
a strong seniseseiisesense of00weipower

ramos recalled theiheahe same in-
cident explainingexplilnini thietthatjltthi0t helihelahhelrh
ed hindbind thethi groupgroup totogethergither
lnand unity andtdifirrionsand trust among its
memembersmberih1inajois a inajorioafrthegoat of the
ANLP

we felt atre0treout reponbilitiesiaoi0oiiibluas
ajqjtoveuptovpvcuvceupup toiiq is alaalaifci na-

a

ni-

a
tivcc she tftid it wteforoed

lot of ideas we had kalreadyeidy
learnedteamed inln ANLP ramos said

the experience caused pikipartici-
pants

cl
tat4to feel ia closer bond with

all american1rtrfcaii indians andaid
people all bverthiover the Wworldpilj6ilj whoko

kelonildthebelong jo the linlandiilthethe indige-
nousnous people WOW telt ourout re-
sponsibilitysp0astnstbilltiasbill tiasas caretakersateiaki4oftlieof the
landanc

networking jiis 4a major
goal9011 ofowlpof ANLP this meansmeins that
contacts are developed with
deoppeoppeople19 acres alaska and else-
where vwho are involvedveid jmA one
wayvay or anotherathorithor 1in thetho native
movementn avemvem anaan4iwho4whowho are work
ingina foror similar goalspals
continued on pagepap fifteen
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1 I reallrealizedzea that there are
other people putout there who are

rugnigglingglins to achieve the same
goals as I1.11 am said bamosiamosramos

people whoho have the same

commitment J1 do
I1

peopeople
i
p to

who I1I1 can identify with and
find support from

daliondalton recalled thctripthe trip theshe

made to observe the minto
elders confejjtnceconfeynce this past
unetrifwrafalng abidaiid cold

when she got there pehe

didnt seerktbknowseem lb know anyone
there and it seemed like she

was in forjforfarj a depressing time

then sheshi found dixie payo of
mallcymanlcy4antiy hotspringshot springs who par

ticipatedticipaied with herinheri in the pro-
gramgram ailtfiltit made the trip for me
1I1 felt accepted after that
daltonditon saidaid

it was the greatest ex-

perienceperience of my afeufe Is6 how
bartz englishoeEnglishoc described his

participation inla ANLP engli-

shoeshoe wasvas living in fairbanks
and working asw a freelancetreelancefreTreelance

photographer when he entered
the program now heie serves a

as3sabwaywwe rigriflerifldd ihanagerIhaijnagerf6inager forafor1 the
bethelbetha native corporation

just theabilitythe abilityabllit to learn to
be a positive thinker that
reallyreauybeauy helpedhelpea metme said engli-
shoe 1I guesguess 1I basically learn-
ed by learningleaming how 10i open

up with the help of other
native peoplewhosspeople who as a group
were thinking positive

just sharing my beliefs and

concerns and realizing that
most of the other people tnin the
program ha4iheiamahad the same beliefs
and coiconcernskerns that helped

the experience has helped
him in hisWs presentjobpresent job said
englishoeengli&hoeenglishdeEnglishde absolutelyla6oluteij1jAbsolute lyl il do

nm9 alwm1laV lte1ijnow
twitoxwitohow to deal with people I1

know how to make meetings
work I1 know how to0 work to-
ward a winwbwlnwin situsituationsituatloatlo

i

n I1

know how lo10to presantprepresentpresintsint the na-
tive sidiside of01 ancssueancsan issuesue

ill1I can network I1 can call allan

these other people ininjuntauinJunjuneautau
state people federal people I1

met so many people
ANLPANLF hashii a hinivintemminihini internvintem

ship program where partici-
pants spend time studying with
people in leadership positions
such as the native members
odtheoftheof the state legislature engli-
shoe did hithis internsinternshiphlo with
USLUS interior jsecretaryectetary watts
alaska programsprogrami staff in washwah
ington DC

13L learned the government
perspective an9non issues said

englishoe 1I know that per
specspcctivespectivetive and I1 cartcarl deal with
it whetherwhither it is working boffoffo

or against native interestshiterests

englishoeEnglishoc added 1I learned
how lo10to work in the system
and hoftohowtohow to get aittoittoit to work for
you I1 dont have to fight itit

englishoe also learned to
accept his own imperfections
sometimes you make mis-

takes and just feel like a fail-
ure I11 learned you can make a

mistake and just put it aside

and say well thats one
mistakenmistaketrnistawmista ket nandijustnandiindjudkeepjust keep on go-
ing

ramos noted that the net-
working committee hopes to
select participants during the
next alaska federation of na-
tives convention to be held in
anchorage on october 202220 22


